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By KLAUS ~LEHi'iERT
The II/rbulellt cnrerr u:hich vpencli the
modern chapter vj PnciJk hi,lIv"J.
sent by a white lUan to t,h(' Spllnil:ih royal
cou}lle.
Without hc'sit-H.lion, Columbus covered the
paper with t,ho golden legl'\nd of Cig\lare:
"There, they say, t1H~re ill infinite gold and
the natives wear corals on their beads....
They also sa)' that womell there weur neck.
laces hanging from the head down their
back!l.... They &1110 know pepper." He
himself, be said, had not been in Ciguare.
He WM too ill, his shjps too rotten. But
even the Caribbean coast of VerBgua offered
enough treasures for the moment:
I IIOnt sevenly men illhmd; alld within fh'e
leagues. t hc~' found Illany mines; tho llldiafll! who
went with them led them t,o " very high I,ill, alld
thel'o showed them "II their eves cuuld f08.,h in
overy direot·ioll, s,,~'ing that ill·all of it thero WlUl
gold. "nd tllllt tow"rds II"" We08t the miuCII "trot ·hod
for Iwonty days.... In this land of Verag,,/\
1 have !lOon more signs of gold in t,ho firsl, two
days thun in El<punoill in (our years, nllli thnt tlao
la.nds of t.ho countr~' ClInnot be more beuutiflll
nor bottur tilled. nor the men more cow/\rdl\,.
lUlU good barhors lUld beautiful rivers and cusiiy
defendod against t he world.
AU this WIlIl no surprise to Columbus; he
bad known it for a long time, for he wa.'! in
the country of :\urea whence King Solomon
had once obtaineu hi~ goldl .,} say that
thoso mines in Aurea are the same and fit
in with these ones in Veragua.... Solomon
bought all that. gold, stoncs antI ,;ilver: you
can tlclld thoro for it to be gathered if you
wish."
The gold which Columbus had coUected
himself was indeed not worth mcntioning-
but for this, too, he had a noble explanation:
The gold ... of t Iae territory. though lll:<:on.ling
to mv informal ion il. be mllt·h. 1 dirt not think it
8e('miy nor in good t<er\'ieo to Your Highnesses to
take it from tUem by way of robbery: lUi orderly
behavior will spur.. Lus] 1\11 MI'llnunl lind bllu rep·
utution and will [in th.. clld I hring it nil to the
Tr688ur~·. 60 that not one graill remainil [behind].
The discoverer, living as he
did in l\ world of imagination,
entirely forgot the dl"Hpemte 1lL1,.
t.um of his own ~itulltion. E,'ery.
thing uppeared to him in the
most brilliant light, and the ex·
ploitation of the treasur~ of Sol.
omon seemed a matter of certain.
O
N July 7, 1503, a man, prcuilloturcly
aged al\d with a burning hcnrt, WI1!l
sitting 011 the deBolate coast of
Jama.ica lUlU writing a. letter. What he saw
WIUI not reality 1\!1 it l:IurrolUlded bim-the
rotten deok of his Iltrandod ship, his ragg~ld,
mutinous seamen. He felt neit,her tbo
hWlger in h.is bowels nor the fever ami gout
in his bones. 1"01' what he forced him8Clf
t.o see with aU the ardor of his devout soul
was the coast of an ocean never yet behcld
by the eyes of a Europellon and pollsestling
gold and pearls in abundance. A decade
was to pass beforo othefll fulfilled this vision
and di8covered the Pacific, and tltiU more
years before they wcro to conquer the
treasUrll!l of the Aztccs and the Incas. But
ill hill mind's eye Columbus already saw
everything as elOlLrly as if he need only
reach out his hand to grasp it,
In his letter Columbus had described to
the "Mollt serene. bigh and mighty Pri.llcCJ,
King and Quccn, our sovereigJltl" the ex·
JlCriellee1l of his fOllJ'th and hl,l:It voyage to
America, which tuok him along the newly
discovered COllst of Central Amt'ric·u. And
now he wus teUillg them of the wonderful
things be had hOllrd there, in Vemgua: of
the country of Ciguare, nine d,I,YS' journey
t.o the we!lt and on the shore of all OCean.
He Wl"Ute: ''They also lilly tbat the SOil
goel; roulJd Cigual'o, and from there to the
river Gallges there are ten daytl. Jt seems
that these lands are in a similar situation
towards Veragua as Pisa. to Venice," i.e.,
on the other aide of a peninsula.
Columbul;, st.eepcd entirely in Ptolemy'tl
and Behaim's concept.ion of tho world,
believed bimtlelf tu be oil the east coast of
Indo-China; hcnce it :,ll.'CllIed q uit,c natural
to him that the other !lide of the peninsula
should be wll.,;hed by the JfaglllM
Sinus (11, pnrt of the Jndian Ocean),
and tbM the llanges Hlwu Id be a
few d8.."1> , jourllt'.v further a way.
But Wt' know today thl\t t.bose
wordll of the discoverer rl~pl'(~Sent,
ed the tirst newil of tho eastern
ahoree of the Pacific Ocean to be
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ty. "Your Highnesses are as much Lord
and Lady of this as of Jerez or Toledo."
Gold and pearls were not the only attrac·
tion of this fairy.tale country. He was
already thinking of the future work of
Christian missionaries. He, who was in
reality the discoverer of a new continent,
imagined himself to be on the coast of Marco
Polo's "Mango" (South China) and close to
the rich Mongol emperor-one and a half
centuries after the Mongols had been driven
from China! Removed from reality by 150
degrees of latitude and by as many year!!,
he wrote:
1 arrived in Mango province, which is next t·o
th..t of Catha~" ... The Emperor of Cathay
long ago &ent for wise men who might. inst.rllct. him
in the law of Christ [a referen"e t.o the request for
Christ.ia.n iJ1lltructort< to be dispatched to hi" empire,
which t.he Great Kh..n had sent wil·h the elder
PoI08). Who will it be who will offer him...,lf fOl"
thi8! 1 bind myself to t,ake him there lIafely.
After almost a year of terriblc waiting on
Jamaica, Columbus was rescued and brought
safely back to Spain in November 1504.
But, without having 800n his beloved "Iudia"
with its golden treasures aga.in, he died on
May 20, 1006.
A KINO'S DECISION
Several years paBBed before the nl\th'es
of Veragua saw European ships again.
Spain had other worries. King Ferdinand
who, a widower since 1504, was fighting for
the inheritance of his consort Isabella and
quarrclinJl; with the nobility, could not for
the time being concern himsclf with the
fa.nciful notions of a dead visionary whose
gulden promises had unly t.oo often dis-
appointed him. But arounu 1508 he eould
breathe more easily in Spain and Italy.
Through the death of his son-ill.law, Philip
of Hapsburg, and the lunacy of his daughter
Juhanna, he had become the undisput.ed
ruler of all Spain. Moreover, he urgently
needcd money. The Ca.ribben.1l islands were
not yielding much income. Perhaps it would
be worth while after all to look a little
more closely into Lolumbus's golden Vera~ua
and the ocean he suspected of lying behind
t.hat country.
At that time, the eastern contours of
Central and /:;out.h America were beginning
to loom up out of the da.rknesf< of the un-
known. The third ami fourth voyage~ of
Columbus and the voyages of other dis-
coverers had shown that there was a. closed
coast line stretching for thousands of miles,
at least from Hondura..'l to the Hio de 180
Plata. Little as one was conscious of the
full significanoe of these discoveries, there
could be no doubt that this land W&lI not a
group of islands but a mainland, a TimtJ
Firme. The Spanish King had no power
over the eastern projection of this Tierra
Firme, present·day eastern Brazil. The
treaty of Tordesillas had allotted it to the
Portuguese. But as for the parts allotted
to Spain-Central America and part of the
north coast of South America-Ferdinand
now decided to open them to colonization.
By the River Darien (now known as the
Atrato River) he divided them into two
provinces: New Andalusia, i.e., approximate.
ly present-day Venezuela, east of the river;
and what was later to be called Golden
Castile (CaRtilla del Oro), i.e., present.day
Central America, west of the river.
Neither of the two governors appointed
to these provinces by the King-the first
European governors on the American main·
land-were to play the rolc t·he King had
intended for them. The Go\'ernor of New
Andalusia soon had enough of starvation and
poisoned native arrows. He abandoned tho
l:Klttlers placed under his care in San Sebastian
on the east coast of the Gulf of Darien and
died soon afterwards in Haiti. The other
one, Diego de Nicuesa, tried in vain to
settle in Veragua, and he and his companion8
were soon delivered up to starvation, dis·
ease, and embittered Indians in a place he
himself had named Nombre de Dios.
Th~ J.t1\1nn~ of ""nama In til(' Slxlppntb Ct'nlury
BAI.BOA TAKES OVElt
The IDan who seized the reins in this
situation in Tierra FiT1ne and who stamped
the whole future course of developments
with his will was Vasco Nunez de Balboa.
Like many of his countrymen, he had come
to the West Indian isles to seek his fortune.
Like many others, he had made debts in-
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stead. Finally he had become fed up with
life as a planter in Espanola (Haiti) and had
looked for a new start. But in order to be
able to leM'e he had first to satisfy his
creditors, and there wsa little prospect of
that. So he smuggled himself as a stowaway
on board a ship in which Martin Fernandez
de Enciso wsa transporting additional men
and provisions to the colony of New Andalu-
aia. This is how Balboa came to the Tierra
Firme. Enciso took over the leadership of
the colony. However, it soon became ap-
parent that he did not have the stuff in
him to lead desperate men, cut off by ship-
wreck from the rest of the world, on the
inhospitable beach of a strange continent.
When he a.nd the other officers no longer
knew which way to turn, Balboa stepped
forward with a proposal. He said:
I remember that some years ago we entered
this gulf [of Darien]. and in the direction of the
weet. on the right hnnd. if I remember c.orrectly.
'1'8 lauded a.nd saw a village on the ot.her side of
a large river [the Dllrien Ri\·er]. and the air was
0001. and there was an abW'ldnnce of provisions
in the land, and the natives did not Wle poisoned
arrows.
The men were only too willing to ~rasp
the straw held out by these words. They
crossed the gulf without bothering about the
fact that they were now penetrating into
another province, Golden Castile. They de-
feated a local chieftain, occupied his village,
which they found well provided with gold
and food, and erected a Spanish settlement
which, in honor of an image of the Virgin
Mary in Seville, they named Santa Maria
de la Antigua, later shortened to Antigua.
Enciso, who continued to claim leadership
over the men, made himself very unpopular
by bis petty legalistic activities and 'was
deposed in the first of .bose countless Ibero-
American revolutions. Balboa was a sworn
enemy of all jurists, and later wrot.e to the
King:
I desire to ask a favor of your Highness..••
It is that your Highness will comma.nd that no
bachelor of laws nor of any thing clso, wlloss it bo
of medicine, shall corne (.0 1.I,is part of the Indies
on pain of heavy pWlishmont which ~'our Highness
sball ordor to bo inflicted, for no bachelor has
evor come hero who is not a devil, and who docs
not lead the life of devils. And not onl" are they
themseh'es evil, but they gi"e rise to Ii thousand
law-suits and quarrels.
In place of Enoiso, Balboa and Martin
Zamudio assumed the government of the
new colony. For ambitious Balboa it proved
a disagreeable surprise when, shortly aft.er
he had got rid of Enciso, Nicueslt with his
half-starved survivors arrived in Antigua
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which, after all, belonged to his province.
Tbe chroniclers do not quite agree on the
details of the ensuing events in Antigua.
But there is no doubt as to the result: in
Maroh 1511 the party led by Balboa ar-
rested Governor Nicuesa, put him and his
followers on a worm-eaten ship, and forced
him to set sail. Nothing was ever heard
of him again.
In order to place the events in Antigua in
a desirable light to the King, Zamudio wsa
sent to Spain.
PANeLlOO's FATEFUL WORDS
Balboa, for the time being without a rival
and determined to show his King that he
was the right man at the right spot, en·
thusiastically undertook the subjugation of
the country. Some two to three bundred
men were at his disposal for this purpose.
He made his advance westward along the
Caribbean coast. In his campaigns Balboa.
combined extreme brutality with skillful
diplomacy. It was his policy to intimida.te
the natives b, flagrant ,Tiolence, to take all
their gold, and then to win them over to
his cause in order not to leave any enemies
in his wake on his further advances. In 80
blood bath he first robhed the chieftain
Careta of many subjects and all his treasures;
then he reconciled him and received from
him a promise of alliance Bnd, to confirm
the pact, his daughter as a concubine. Then
he penetrated into the country of the chief-
tain Comagre, who received him respect,fully
and delighted him with rich gifts of gold.
During the distribution of the treasures, an
argument a·rose among the Spaniards. Pan-
CiltOO, the son of tbe chieftain, bad been
observing the curious actions of t,he white
men and their lust for the yellow metal.
Now he stepped forward. He cont.emptu-
ously knocked over the gold scales and spoke
the following words, quoted so often since
then:
Why quarrel for such a trifle! Is it for thia
you leave your cowltry, cross !WRS. endure hard.
ships, and disturb the peaee of nations! Cease
your voracious brawl and I will tell where you
may obtain ~'our till of gold. Six days' mal'ch
across ~'on mount.Rin will bring ~'ou to an ocean
sea, like this near which we owell. where there
are ships aa large as yours, and cities, and wealth
unbounded•••.
My father has an ancient enemy, Tubnnama.
who lives beyond the mountains front,ing the other
sea, From time immemorial our people have
fought his people; man~' havo been killed on either
side, and manv enslaved. Could we for once
bring low this hated Tubanama. no sacrifice would
be too dear. Be yours the gold; give us revenge.
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The path is difficult, the enemy fierce. Ono
thOIlSUIlJ Spaniard8 are nOlle too mlLny 8ucc088CIII1y
to cope with him. I'repo.re )'ollr army. I mysulf
wil1 accompany you wit.h all the warriors of our
nation; bind me f08t; keep me in close custody;
and iJ my words prove false, hang me to the
D08retlt tree.
The report of a sea on the coast of Ciguare
which Columbus had included in his lctter
from Jamaicn. was the first confused hint,
Pancilwo's speech the second, more concrete
indication, of tue eastern Pacific in the early
litcruturo of the Spanish discoveries. This
was the very thing Balboa needed. Noth-
ing was more likely to fortify his insecure
position in the Tierra Finne than gold for
tho royal treasury and the fame of a dis-
coverer. We know nothing of Balboa's
geographical idell.8; it is hardly to be as-
sumed thlLt he was much concerned with
cosmographical speculations. He proba.bly
shart'.<.1 the common belief tha.t the ocean
on the other tlide of the isthmus was part
of the Indian Ocean and tha.t con8O<luently
the country of that chieftain TubanaUlQ.
must be in the vicinity of rich India.
A LETTER
BalbOl' returned to Antigua from this
cl\mpnign with gold ,md higbflying plnne,
But there were many reasons which for the
time being prevented Balboa. from carrying
out hili thrutlt to tho golden coast on the
other side. Again there were disputes to
be settled among tho colonists and bo.ul()s
to be fought with neighboring natives; again
pro"isionB were running short; again reports
and rC({uests had to be sent to Spain. But
above aU there were not enough men for
the march across the isthmus. Panciaco
had spoken of a thousa.nd, and BILlboa. hardly
had a hundred able-bodied men left nt his
disposal. III this emergency he wrote his
famous letter of January 20, 1513, to the
King. "Most Christian and Most Puissant
Lord," he began his 10llg epistle which had
tho double purpose of gaining Ferdinand's
favor for himself and aid for the expedition
he pllumed. He gQ\-o an impressive piet.tll·o
of the tremendous difficulties through which
he had led his young colony ("We l.Ilwe
valued a sack of eorra higher than a bag
of gold") und proudly emphasized his role
lI..'c! a leader ("Vp to the present time I have
taken care that none of my people shall go
hence unless I myseU go in front of them").
He described the effortless manner in which,
aecording to what ho had helLrd, the nal.ivc8
got tho gold from the ri"crs, and told of IL
chieftl\in who "has a great plnce for melting
gold in his bouse, and he has a hundred men
continually working at the gold." But
Balboa did not wllnt to divulge everything
he knew at once: "I have news of many
other things, but I will not declare them
until I know them more fully." Yet he
could not refrain from lifting a corner of his
secret, and so he told the King about the
coast with its wealth of gold on the other
side of the mountains:
The Indians 81\Y... that the olher seu is at
8 distance of three days' journcy.... They tell
me that there is 8uch great store of Kold collected
in lump8, in the houses of the caciques of the
ot.her sea, that we should be I\stoni8hed. They
declare that there i8 much gold in very large grains
in aU the rivers of the other C068t.•.• They say
that the people of the other coast aro very good
oud weU mannered; and I am told that the other
Ilea is very good for canoe navigation, for I hat it
i8 alwoy8 smooth, and never rough like the sea on
this aide. according to tho indians. I believe that
thore are many islands in that sea.
The following were Balboa's concrete
proposals to the King:
The chief requirement is thl\t n thousand men
should como from I.he jaland of Eapunoll\, for
those who mij;(ht come direct from Castile wOllld
not be fit for much until they wero aooustomed to
tho countr)', for thoy would bo 108t, a.nd we who
are now here with them. It is also necessary to
provide the U1U,UIS u( building small shIps' (or
rivers, llud to send pitch, nails, r0pe8. and sails,
wiLl. 801116 wfUltor 8hipwrights who untlerstand
shipbuilding.
He ended his long letter with many flat.
tering words for tho King and signed with a
flou.ritlh as "the making a.nd creation of
your Highness, who kisses your most royal
hands and feet, Vasco Nunez de Balboa."
At the time when King Ferdinand was
about to recei"e this letter from Balboa, t·he
reputation of the presumptuous cOllquistador
was at its lowest at Court. Enciso, the
deposed legal expert, had pas cd such with-
ering judgmellt 011 Balboa, especially on his
treatment of Nicucsa, that the King WM
infuriaterl, and Balboa's {'missal''' Zamudio
deemed it wise to disappeltr from Court as
quickly as possible.
Then Balboa's letter arrived and rekindled
Ferdinalld's interest in the Tier-r(L Finlle.
While the Portuguese had in Ihe lll.8t few
years been retllrning from t1H'ir yoyages to
the East richly ladcn with I·rea. urI'S, thA
new Spanish possessions in the Wcst had
so far proved a disappointmellt. If Balboa
was telling the truth-and t he King wa'
only too williJlg to believe him-n, new age
would at last begin. There wall 110 time to
be lost. Portugal was already knocking at
BALBOA
tile door of eastern Asia and, according to
tile common conception of the world, thus
approaching the Tierra Fin1le. It was im·
perative that a Spanish fleet should hurry
troops to Antigua to take posse88ion of the
IOId and pearl coast beyond the Cordilleras
before the Portuguese could reach it from
tile other side. Of COUI'8C, Balboa-so the
ling thought-was 1I0t the lDan for this
job. He had recei\'eO too many unfavorable
1eports about him. On July 27, 1513, he
appointed I'edro Arias de Avila-ealJed
Pedraria!l in the chronicles of his cont.em-
poraries-to be Governor of Golden Castile.
LA l\!AR DEL SUR
In that summer of 1513, Balboa did not
,et know tlmt the King had wholly with·
drawn bis favor from hilll and appointed a
IUccessor. But through a letter frOIll Spain,
probably written by Zamudio, he was ac-
quainted with the fact that his affairs stood
badly at Court. He had to reckon with the
JI088ibility that the next ship might already
demtmd his dismi:;sal and arrest. His only
~pe for sah'ation lay in an a(:bievemcnt
pat enough Lu regain him the confidcnce
of his king: the march to the other coust.
JoTtllnnt('(y for biOI, 150 mon nod }'wvisions
had jUllt arrived from Espaiiola. Balboa
llesitated no IUllger. On Septelnber 1, 1513,
lie startctl out on his historic expedition.
During the years he had spent on the
Tierra Finne, Balboa bad accumulated 0.
dcient number of reports 011 the geog-
raphy of the isthmus to know whence he
would have the best chance for travenling
it. With some 190 Spaniards and hundreds
of natives, he sailed along the Caribbean
OO&8t to the country of the cacique Careta,
doubt.lessly because he knew that here the
isthmus was e8peeially narrow and because
be could reckon on friendly support on the
part of his father-in·law's tribe. It was
from here that he began hiH march on
September 6.
Traversing the territory first of frienilly,
then of hostile Indians, Balboa led his band
under unutterable difficulties over the ridge
of the Cordilleras. Sume of his men were
incapable of carrying on and were left
behind on the way in an Indian village.
One of the chieftains had t.old .ualbua about
& mountain fwm the summit of which one
could see the ocean on the other side. It
was this mountain which he was approach-
ing with the handful of men still with him
amounting to barely seventy. For the
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dramatic eventll which now followed, and
for the historic moment when the first
European saw the Pacifio from America,
we shall let the chronicler Oviedo speak.
Arriving nine months later in the 'j'·ierra
Firme from Spain, he made use of f'ye-
witness reports in his description, which we
have translated below:
Ono Tueeda)·, the 26th of September of the
)'car lli13, at ten in the moming. the ('aptnin
V8tlCO Nullez, marching at the head of nil those
who were aacending a barren hill. BaW from the
t.op of it the sea of the IIOUth [Ia Mar del Sur]
before any of hia Christian companiofUI who were
accompanying him, and he. very happy, turned
his face suddenly toward the people, raising his
hands and eyetl to Heaven. thanking Jesus Christ
and Ris gloriou8 Mother the Virgin, Our Lady;
aud then he knelt down on both knees on the
ground and gave great thank8 to God .... And
he ordered all of them who were accomp'LlIying
him also to kneel and likewillO give thanks to God,
and they begged Him wit,h great fervor th3t He
allow them to diKover and see the great secret8
and riche8 which were in that lea and coasI8, and
thoy hoped for the greater glory and growt h of
the Christian faith and for the con,'ersicn of tile
native Indians of th_ lIOuthem parta and lor
much pr08ptlrity and glory for the royal Ileat of
Castile and for the princee thereof. present and
to come. 1'hey all did IlO very willingly And
eagerly. and imJnediately the captain ordered a
beautiful tree to hA out. and from th"t t\ Ligh
cross wu made which wu placed on that same
spot and high hill whence that lOuthem Ilea had
lirat been _n . . . . And ho ordored also tlIat all
tbe penoll8 who were with him .bonld write the.ir
names in order that the memory of them be pre·
served, .ince they were the tint Chriatiana to _
that sea; all of them aang that song of tho glorioWl
IlBintly doctors of the Church, Ambroaiu8 and
Augustine; a devout cleric, called Andre8 de Vera,
wllo "'lUI with them. al80 aang it with them wit·b
tear8 of bliuIul devotion: T. D.um la"dam".;
T. Dominttm COf\oIitnnur.
Balboa, fully aware of the historic signif-
icance of this moment, ordered a document
to be drav.-rl up regarding the discovery. Jn
it, the name of the new 8ea, "Mar del Sm',"
found itll first documentary expression.
Balboa himself signed first, followed by
Andrbi de Vera, and in the third place
appeared a name whose bloody luster W8S
soon to out~hine that of Balboa: }l'rancisco
Pizarro. The other 64 names followed in
turn. Then the men descended to the sca.
He arrived at the shore at the hour of vesperll.
and the ,,'ater ..... 10"'; and he and those who
were witll him Bat down and waited for the high
tide becaw;e at low tide there wua mllrh and poor
WAlking; and as tho)' waited. tho 6C8 roge in tllO
vicw of all, much and with great force. And 811
the water arrived. the captain Vasco NutleT. in the
name of the most Sereno and very Catholi.. Killg
.. , took in hi8 hand a flag and royal pennant
of their Highnet16e8 on which wss paimed the
image of tho Virgin, Bancta Maria, Our Lady,
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~'ith Her precious Son, our Redeemer JO!IUS Chri t,
in Hor arms, and at the foot of the imag wore
painted the royal urms of Castile lUld LeOu; aud,
With an unsheathod llword and a shield in his
h"nds. he entored the water of the salty 80a np
t<> hi knees llnd commoncoo to walk saying:
"Long H,'e the mOllt high and powerful man·
Brchs, Don Feruando aud Dod" Johauna, 80v...r·
eigns of Castile and Leon Wid Aragon. otc., ill
whose name and for tho ro,'al cron,} of CMtile 1
tako alld seize the real tlid corporal and act ual
poStle ion of theilO Beas llnd Illnds and coasts and
ports ulld southem islands with all thcrolo arm xed
Alld kingdoms alld pro"inco" which do or LOay
b long to them in whuto"or manner ILnd for what-
ever ruason and titlo it mlLY be, aucient Rilli modenl,
of timos past or prescJllt or future, without any
contradiction. And if lLny other prince or captain,
Christian or infidel, or of ,..hMo\"er law or "oct or
condition he may 00, olailWl any right to those
lands and 0068. 1 am ready llnd prepared 10 cou·
tmdict him and 10 defend in the name of the
Kings of Caslile, present or future, WhOllO is thia
empiro and the SQ\"oroi 'IllY of those Ineli • the
isllLnds and the northern Bnd southern Tierru
Fir",., with tl ..,ir ROILS, 0Jl also in the arctic pole
B1I in tho antarctic. on tho ono and the olher liide
of 1.116 equinoctittl lino, within or without the
tropil1l1 of Cunoer tlIld Capl'icorn, according to
wlti ..1t more completoly all of this and each thing
Bud part theroof b longs to thoir majesties and
their suocessors. and M more fully in wriling I
aflinn it will or can be aaid and alleged in fa,'or
of t heir royal patrimony, Bnd now and in aU t irues
... long .... tbo world "hall l.... t lInl il t he final lIni\"Rr.
aal jndgment of aU mortals."
While the first Spaniards tbus stood on
tho oW:ltern ShU!'ll uf tho Pacific and la-id
claim to the whole ocean with Balboa'd
enthusiastic torrcnt of words, their Lllsita-
nian cousins wero fortifying their own position
on its westorn shores: Serrao made himself
indi pensable in Tornato (Moluccas), and in
Unlaces the PortuguC8e were Illllking prep-
arations for their firllt voyage to the Celes-
tia.l Empire. Th thin but irresistible lines
of Iberia.n expansion had reached the Pacific
from two sides, It was only the width of
this ocean that separated Europe froUl full
knowledge of the circumference of the oM'LU,
Iu sOlling the part of the Qull of Panama
which was within his field of villion, did
:Balboa perhaps scnse that be was faced
here by but a tiny part of the large t of
ocellUS, which covers half the globe? Hardly.
In ,'jew of the stage of geographical con-
ceptions of his time, it is not likoly that
Baluoa realized the entire significance of his
disco\·ery. The very nnme jfar del Sur,
which he chose because at the point at
whiuh he had oro ed America the range of
the Cordillera happened to run for a few
hundred kilometer from w t to e8.it instead
of its u usl north· outh direction, shows to
what hazards hi oonception of the world
wa subjected. Thus today we accord a far
greater historical sig-
nificance to hi im-
mortal achievement
than Balboa could
have foreseen in his
boldest dreams.
Even our admira-
tion for the purely
toohnicalaspect of his
march has increased
in the same mea ure in which the i8tbmut
has been opened up geographically during
the last few decades. Although Balboa',
sure instinot had led bim to ohoose one of
the most favorable points for his croll8ing of
the isthmus, the difficulties offered by
mountains, bogs, jungle, wild animals, dis-
ease, hunger, and oppres!ive heat were still
gigantic. Not to mention the thousands of
suspicious natives with which the ist.hmul
swarmed and on whom the Spaniards had to
rely for provisions and guides.
The next few months provided a series of
ad\'entures. Balboa. explored a section of
tho Pacifio con.st. Ho obtained gold and
especially pearls in large quantity. He saw
the Pearl I lands from a distance and
eagerly colk'Cted all information the lucal
caciqucs could 8I1ppl,}' him with on his blue
Ma,r del Sur. Tho chieftain Tuma{:o told
him that the sea a.nd the con.st extended
without end toward the south where, far,
far away, there lived a great people of
immeasurable wealth, which na\.igated the
ocean and kept strange domestic animals.
In explanation Tumaco modeled aD animal
out of clay which looked to t,he SpnniarUlI
liko a camel but by which tho cacique
probably meant the llama. of the Andes.
Pizarro was probably present when the
Spaniards were given this unmistakable ref-
erence to Peru. the future scene of his deeds,
On January HI, 1514, Balboa returned in
triumph to his capital. Less than two
months later, a man by the name uf l>cdro
de Arbolancha was on his way to the King
with gold, pearls, s letter from Rill boa's
hand, and reports on the discovcry of the
Mar del Sur. fly tbesc means tho con·
quistador hoped £0 gain Ferdinand's fn\"or
and perhaps cv n his confirmation as GO\"
eruor of 'l'ierra Finne.
PEDRA.RIAS
For a few we kg the fate of Ameri n hung
in the balance of chance. Had Arbolan Ita
left for Spain immediately after l~aluoa'8
return, the King WQuid ha'-e found out in
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time that all the aims for whose sa,ke Pedra-
rias was to sa.il to the Tierra Firme with a
c;ostly fleet had already been attained by
Balboa at no expense to the state treasury.
It is quite conceivable that Ferdinand would
in that case have canceled the whole Pedra-
rias expedition and left the successful Balboa
at his post. But Arbolancha did not leave
Antigua until tbe second week of March,
and so it came about that he was still far
away from Spain when Pedrarias's armada
aailed on April 11, 1514, to bring a new era
to America.
When Arbolancha arrived at Court soon
after with his important news and rich
treasures, Balboa appeared to the King in
a more favorable light than before. Ferdi-
,nand wal3 faced by a dilemma. On the one
h&Jld, he had to ask himself whether it was
right to judge so proven u. man as Balboa
by his former sins. Would it not be better
to leave him, tbe specialist of the 'I'ierra
Finne, at his post for the greater glory of
Spain and her King and as a spur to future
discoverers? But on the other hand Pedra·
rias had already left and could not be re-
called. The unfortunate compromise on
which the King deoided was to appoint
Balboa "Adelanta,do [Governor] de la Ma,T
del Sur" under Pedrarias without, however,
any clear definition of his rights. He signed
the necessary documents on September 23,
1514, but they did not arrive in Antigua
until March 20 of the following year. Mean-
while, a lot of water had flowed down the
Darien River there, and we must go back
in our narrative to the summer of 1513.
The fact that Pedrarias de Avila had held
a high position at the Court of Castile and
possessed the favor of Bishop Fonseca, who
had the deciding word in American affairs,
was due to the noble birth of his mother
and his wife, his own activity, and the
wealth of his Jewish grandfather. The date
of his birth is not known; at the time of his
appointment as Governor of Castilla del Oro
he seems to have been in his sixties. The
King must have placed full confidence in
him and equipped him with far-reaching
powers. Among other things, Ferdinand
stipulated in orders dated July 24 and 28,
1513, that Balboa with all his companions
wag to be brought to trial.
Among the 1,500 men with whom Pedra,·
rias put out to sea in April 1514 were ma,ny
names which were to play an important role
during the next few years in the history of
the Pacific coast. But later generations
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which were aware of ensuing events could
only shake their heads in llmazement when
reading the long list of cavaliers of noble
blood who, in total ignorance of the taskH
awaiting thl:'lli, set out here for the jungles
of America. Of those 1,500 there was
hardly more than a. handful of men who
were fit to be colonists and settlers. All the
others voyaged to the Tierra. Finne as if
they were going on a chivalrous campaign
against the King of France.
At the end of June 1514 Pedrarins's fleet
cast anchor in Antigua. Several surprises
a.waited the noble gentlemen. Petimriaa
found out that the main purpose of bis
expedition, th~ discovery of tbe ocean on
the other sidift had already been achieved
six months ea.rlier by Balboa; and his cava-
liers, who had dreamed of spending their time
with heroic eampa,igns, esteemed Q,dminis-
trative activities, and t,he picking up of
gold nuggets, were conscious of a chill
feeling of dismay when they saw their own
bitter future mirrored in the ragged, starving
figures of the men of Antigua.
In all respects, however, matters went
smoothly enough at first. Balboa ha,nded
over the administration without protest to
his successor. In accordance with the royal
command, his term of office, especially his
behavior to NicuesB, was made subject to
an investigation. But Bishop Juan de
Queredo-the first bishop on American soil
-who had arrived with Pedrarias, per"uuded
the latter tha,t it would be dangerous to send
the deposed but still ambitious conquistador
to the royal court in Spain. So Balboa
remained in Darien.
RIVALS
This was not a happy decision. It did
not remain concealed for long that the two
men regarded each other as bitt,er rivalR.
It is easy t,o understand their feelings.
Balboa bad by the force of his energy opened
up and subjected the Tierra Finne and from
one day to the next found himseU degraded
from a leader to an inferior. Pedrarias, an
old and ailing ma,n, saw himseU, in spite of
his high title, in the shadow of the far
younger Balboa, who radiatl:'d health and
was intimately familiar with all the problems
of Golden Castile. The enSiling months did
nothing to reduce their mutua,l distrust.
The enemies the impetuous Balboa. had
made could count on the willing ear of
Pedrarias, and those who felt critical to-
ward the new Governor knew that they
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would always find an eager listener in
Baluoa.
There were enough reasons for discontent.
The II arcity of provisions, in conjunction
with the murderous climate and tropical
ditlcllllcs, killed off hundreds of the new
arri\'uls. The suppliee brought by the arma·
da did not last long; the fields previously
cultivated did not produce enough for the
tremendously increased number of Spaniards
anti fell, moreover, victim to swarms of
locllsts. Within seven or eight months, the
oUIllUor of Spaniards had shrunk to half.
.All for t.he collecting of gold and the reo
latiun" with the natives, things were al80 in
n. ULd way. Pedrarias'8 men treated even
those Indians allied to t,he Spaniards with
8uch inlHunan cruelty that many tribes
WI'l'U I<oon in open revolt and Bought to
outdo t heir enemies in barbaric acts of
rC-\'('/1 .('.
While Balboa W&8 thus watching his own
future a.., well 88 his work in the 'l'ierra
Finlle bcing delivered up to destruction,
ship. urrived from Spl\in on March 20, 1515,
bringing provisions and the above·mentioned
nppoi/lllUunt of Balboa to the pUl:lt of
•. :o\'('T/lor of tho South Soa.." Pcdra.rina
nuw found himReIf in a (liffi~1I1t pn"itinn.
His in many respects superior rival had
rugtlillutl royal (ILvur allli Illw been appointed
Govl'rnor of the Pacific eoa.'1t, i.e., al~cording
tu I'XIIlJct,ntions the richest and most im·
portant plLrt of Castilla del Oro. In his
pre licalD 'nt, Pedrarius did the obviou8
thin~: It tried to keep the King's order B
secr l from Balboa. He was not successful.
The Bi"hop again took RideR with the
young,·,· Illan and saw to it that the latter
W/.I.:; handed his appointmcnt.
Thc tcnsion betwoon Ptldmrias and Blllboa
had now grown to bo ~llIch lL burden for the
whol(' colony that the Bishop prop08ed an
in ..ni""R rl'l1lE'r1y: BAlboa WQ.ll to lUarry
ono 1)( Podrarias's daughters, who had
stlLyt I u hind in ~pain, ltnd in this way
build up a new mhltionflhip with the latter.
Thu two rindl:l agreed to tllis propol:lal and
mutl II IJ. In a Nolemn ceremony, Donn.
Marfa UL' ·tllue Balboa's bride by proxy and
h him elf the son·in·law of hi. superior,
At Ilt-<t the road fle med free to harmoniolls
con t,T11ctive work. By the end of 1516 all
mat turN had been 80 lia.tisfactoriJy Bettled
that ilulboa bogan with Pedrarias's consent
to pruJlare his second expedition to the
Paitic. He was drawn to his South 8M;
and, l'!in 0 the expeditions made to the
Pacific C088t during the last few years by
Badajoz, Guzman, Morales, Pizarro, and
Espinosa had revealed the great difficultiel
involved in marching along the coast, be
intended to carry out his di8<'overies by
ship. He made the curious deeision to feD
trees for shipbuilding on the Caribbean
instead of on the Pacific coast, probably
because he regarded the timber on the
northern slopes of the CordilJerllll as more
suitable and because he wanted to make
use of his period of waiting for the arrival
of neceSl:lnry reinforcements in t.he town of
Acla, which had meanwhile b(,'Cn founded.
His haste Wll.8 c!LUsed Dot only by his own
impetuosity but also by an agreement with
Pedrarias.
The bUfliness of carrying the timber acrOll
the mounta.ins to the upper reaches of •
river flowing into the Bay of Ptmnma WM
a tremendous one. Balbon'll patience and
endurance werl' !lorely testRtl. Hundrros of
natives perished as 'a result of the heavy
work. A lot of timber got l(l~t in t.he trans-
portation; part of it was nmdu useless by
insects; another part was ilwept away by
tile river dllring I\, flood. Added to thia
there were diseases, st,ifling heat, lack of
provisions-in truth, the first fleet built by
white men 011 the shores of the Pacific waa
horn in n.gony. But in tbe {'nd Balboa',
iron will triumphed. The (jOlt I panish
ships sailed down the river into thc blue
Pacific. On the Pearl Islands. Bulbua ",sLab·
li!lhecl his headquarters for his future ex·
peditions. The rest of his mOil followed,
more shirR wer built, and tho whole of the
Pacific COll..,t of America, with the gold of
Pcru and tho pearls of California, was waitillg
to be discovered, Balboa 8eumcd to be
~tandillg 011 the thl'eshuld of hill grcat08t
deeds.
THE FALL
During tho yoars in which Balboa Htrllgglcd
first with Podmrias and t hen with the
Cordilleras, certnin incident!! had taken plaee
in Spain which were to aff ct the further
course of eventN. King Ferdinluld Illui died
in 1516. His gmnrl;;on and SlIcc('ssor Charles
received morc and more complaint.'! against
Pedrarias, chi ny over the re\'olting cruelty
of his offic r toward the native's, untiJ the
King decided to replace Pedrarias by the
Governor of the Canary Islands. Although
this appointment did not lJct'olUe officia.l
until the !lpring of 1519, rlllllors of the
imminent change of governors reached the
ears of Balboa on the Pearl Islands at the
BALBOA
fery time when he was making preparations
for his first long Pacific voyage, which
Dtight possibly have taken him to Peru.
Balboa was in a dilemma. On the one
hand, he had long overstepped the time
granted him by Pedrarias for his discoveries,
thus incurring the latter's displeasure. On
the other ha.nd, his future under a new
governor was ,"ery uncertain. Since he was
determined not to be deterred from his
voyage of discovery by anyt,hing, he figured
out a plan by which he hoped to provide
against both po ·sibilities. He sent some of
hi, followers to Acla to obtain informl~tioll.
Should they find that Pedrarias was still
Governor, Balboa pLanned to carry out his
South Sea voyage in spite of his time having
expired, IlS he thought he could count 011
the subsequent indulgence of his father-in-
Jaw. Should Pedrarias, howe\'er, have
been deposed, the mC88cngers were to return
with the trumped.up news that Balboa had
been appointed Governor of Tierra Finne.
In that case, his men would not hesitate to
accompany him on his great voyage. And
once he had returned from his expedition
with gold and new discoveries, he hoped
that-as in thc case of his first discovery of
the South Sea-his success would speak for
him again and causo his disobedience to be
forgot. ten. But things turned out quite
diffonmtly.
Pcdrarias nurtured a growing IlUspicion
against his son,in-law, as he had heard
rumors about an impending mutiny and had
intercepted a lotter in which one of Balboa's
friendil Ilth'ised him to undertake his South
Sea '·o."age without bothering about Pcdra.
rias. Thc Illen sent to Acla were arrested.
The conspimcy came to light. The Gover·
nor. who himself haatened to Acla, \\Tote
Balboa a letter orli('ring him to COUle there
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too. Balboa obeyed, perhaps because he
was afraid that an open breach with the
highest representative of the King in the
7'ierra Firme would deter his own men from
further connections with him and from the
voyage to the South Sea; he may also have
hoped to be able to placate his father·in-law.
On llis way acro88 the isthmus he met with
n detachment led by Pizarro, who arrested
him in the name of Pedrarias and took him
bl\~k to Acla as a prisoner. On Januo.ry
12, 1519, the legal investigation of Balboa's
caae was concluded. Upon the judge's
question whether the case should be reCerred
to Spain, Pedrarias replied in tho llegl~tive.
Thereupon judgment was pronounced: for
high treason, Balboa and four of his con-
spirators were to be behoaded. A few days
latcr, the sentence WlI.Il carried out on the
plaza of Acta.
The fact that Balboa was snatched from
the midst of his historical mi&lion had far-
reaching consequences. Had he remained
nlive and in hit! position of AdelanladQ of
thc South Sea, he would probably have soon
found the route to Peru. The history of
the Pacific coast of South Amcrica might
have taken a. different course under him
from under Pizarro. But just lUI he once
deprived Nicuesa of tho glory of discovering
the Pacific, so was he now dcpri\Ted by
Pedrarias and PiZlIlTO of the chance of dis-
covering Peru. But even without Peru,
Balboa is assured of his immortality. I'cdra·
rias's behavior toward him is undcrstandable
both from a psychological as well as a legal
point of view, but this docs not make the
figure of this suspicious, bitter old man
any more attractive. In the opinion of
l'Jancroft, the American historian, the two
rivals were like the radiant Balder and
sinister Loki of ancient myths.
eop eopped
In Chicago, Patrolman Lynn Scott, author of n manual on the
proper behLLvior of policemen, was arrested for attempting to sell stolen
ration books.
